Godfrey, William
Stafford Co
Survey 17 Nov. 1729
266 acres
Assignee of Thomas Chasely
Warrant 10 May 1729
Item
 Whereas, Thomas Owens, of Frederick County, late holder of the property, there is Two hundred and one acres of land in said County which is not yet granted, One of which South Line of Pelkie.

The having moved for the survey of the same, hereby do lay,

Will it be to my power you to survey land for said Owens, provided I the said work is done for some proportion of your survey, with your boards, scenes, distances described and Owens—upon paying down money. Other charges is to have and pay as called for this land at my time before return of off and days of November near

Given under my hand, Typel of Office this tenth day of May 1798.

Mr. Lm. Thomas Smud. Of County of Western.

To survey the same.

Robert Carter

No 1: a white oak; the no North 25 poles to (C) an

1/2 pole to (D) or 15 by then S: 15 E 42 poles to (E) a poplar in a branch; then S: 39 E 42 poles

1/2 poles along line of Joseph Jones's land, then S: 67 7 85 poles S: 36 W 72 poles to (I) an inclosure S: 37 W 240 poles N: 13 W 120 poles to (L) 8 00 South

Land: then S: 180 poles to (M) then N: 5 00 W 150 poles

1/2 beginning containing Two hundred Twenty-five

Acres

No 1729
By Virtue of...
by Mr. Warner of 266 ac in L.
dated 1st Nov. 1739.
ret. 6 Feb. 1739.
Deedroon No. C. folio 35.